As the ecological environment and global climate change, more and more countries have realized the existence of water crisis and urgency, and then adopted a series of measures to improve the existing water resources utilization. China is an agricultural country, and farmland is water conservation, according to some statistics that water consumption accounts for about 80 % of the total water, therefore, developing water saving agriculture is vital for effective utilization of water resources, it is also an important part of agricultural modernization, is an organic part of the rural sustainable development. In order to improve the spread of water-saving irrigation technology in agriculture, the diffusion process of water-saving irrigation in agriculture was analyzed in this paper. By using questionnaire and analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to evaluate the main influencing factors for spreading China's water-saving agricultural technology, and determine the sorting of factors affecting to make clear the emphasis ,and finally, build a reasonable system of promoting water-saving agricultural technology.
Introduction
With the increasing supply and demand of global water supply, the whole world has made the development of water-saving and efficient agriculture an important measure for the sustainable development of agriculture. Agricultural water use is also the largest in China, in which agricultural irrigation water amount accounted for 90.2 percent in agriculture. At the same time, due to the effect of farming in traditional agriculture, agricultural irrigation water use coefficient has been low, the current national average of only between 0.4~0.5, agricultural irrigation utilization rate is much lower than the developed countries, which results in a significant portion of the water being lost in the process due to leakage or evaporation. Therefore, under the condition of the lack of water resources, how to improve the utilization rate of agricultural irrigation water, the implementation of water saving agriculture to alle-viate the water shortage situation is critical.
The adoption of agricultural water-saving irrigation technology, can improve agricultural irrigation water use ratio to in a certain extent, therefore, agricultural water-saving irrigation technology diffusion is a key factor to improve agricultural irrigation water use ratio. Although the state has increased its support for watersaving irrigation since 1995. improved agricultural production conditions and comprehensive production capacity of grain by developing water-saving irrigation techniques, and improved the utilization ratio of litigation water, but there is a big gap when compared with developed countries, both in the area of the water-saving irrigation technology and water utilization,. Therefore, how to further improve the technology of water-saving irrigation in agriculture and promote the diffusion of water-saving irrigation technology is the important factor in the sustainable development of agriculture in China.
Process of Agricultural Water-saving Irrigation Technology Diffusion
Agricultural water-saving irrigation technology diffusion is the interactive process that agriculture technology adopters to source learn from agricultural water-saving irrigation technology and apply the technology, which is the process that agricultural technology adopters cognize, study and adopt from water-saving irrigation technology and relevant experience. The ultimate goal of the spread of water-saving irrigation in agriculture is to use water-saving irrigation techniques to reduce the use of irrigation water without reducing crop yields, or increase crop yields by increasing the utilization of irrigation water under constant water supply. Therefore, the effect of the spread of water-saving irrigation technology will be directly affected by the spread of water-saving irrigation technology. In many countries, water households are actively engaged in irrigation management. The practice is to transfer some or all of the irrigation management functions from state agencies to nongovernmental organizations or groups organized by farmers. Research on the federation of water in India or farmers organization's operation shows that government agencies and non-governmental organizations in the financial, technical and management support for farmers' water organization and organization management together with water irrigation system can improve the publicity of water resource utilization and effectiveness to ensure that the water in a timely manner, so that the irrigation department received operation management fees for facilities maintenance and maintenance (Thankhiwale, 2001 ). Privatization of small-scale irrigation projects in Bangladesh can fully mobilize farmers' incentives and promote investment. Open markets have led to continued growth in irrigation, higher farm incomes and higher employment opportunities (Aartvannes, 2001 ). To eliminate the uncertainty for the influence of the farmers' cooperative behavior, at the same time of promoting irrigation district management responsibility diversification, the government should be in solving conflict between area or association play a proper role (Hongyun Han, 2004) In China, current practice of agricultural water-saving irrigation technology diffusion are influenced by many factors, including natural environment, social condition, the farmers themselves, water-saving technologies, five main factors influencing the government behavior, each kind of specific factors can be further divided into multiple influence factors, according to the final goal, primary subgoal, secondary subgoals few level will influence the spread of water-saving agricultural technology promotion factor analysis and hierarchical, as shown in Table 1 : Tab 
Influence Factor Analysis on Agricultural Water Saving Technology Diffusion in China
Water-saving agricultural technology popularization diffusion factor evaluation is to determine the factors affect the importance of the sort, for the major in watersaving agricultural technology popularization. Methods of influencing factors include subjective scoring method, analytic hierarchy process, decision tree method and network model method. The current adoption of the "expert scoring comparison method", which is susceptible to the subjective consciousness, has certain limitations. There are many factors influencing the spread of water-saving agricultural technologies, some can be measured by quantitative measures, others are vague and difficult to quantify. In order to reduce the arbitrariness of judgment and en-hance the credibility of the evaluation results, this paper adopts the AHP method (AHP) to judge the method of the questionnaire survey.
Construct Judgment Matrix
This questionnaire survey is mainly in colleges and universities across the country irrigation and water conservancy expert, the area of Heilongjiang province water conservancy department workers, the agricultural sector workers, department of science and technology workers, agriculture extending stations at the grass-roots level staff. The questionnaire was determined by reading a large amount of literature and conducting interviews with experienced agricultural water experts. In the questionnaire investigation stage, and by respondents feedback to modify the questionnaire, researchers surveyed generally reflect the influence factors of the listed in the questionnaire is quite comprehensive. The questionnaire was asked to evaluate the importance of the affected factors identified by the experience. In order to facilitate statistical analysis, the respondents were asked to compare the factors in the questionnaire according to the scale (see table 2 ). You can construct the judgment matrix as shown in table 3. 
Reciprocal The importance of factor j compares with i is the reciprocal of i compares with j
The questionnaire was asked to evaluate the importance of the affected factors identified by the experience. In order to facilitate statistical analysis, the respondents were asked to compare the factors in the questionnaire according to the scale (see Table 2 ). You can construct the judgment matrix as shown in Table3. 
Investigation Situation
The survey is a total of 320 questionnaires, the questionnaire distributed and recycled concrete are shown in Table 4 . The rate of recovery of 26 per cent of the survey was compared with 15 per cent (R.L.B ingetal, 1996), and the results were acceptable. Experience the data shows that respondents are quite rich, not only understand the national policy, the situation of water resources in China and the mechanism of water-saving agricultural technology to farmers at the same time also have a fairly clear understanding of technology adoption situation, this ensures the reliability of the survey results.
Tab. 4: Questionnaire recovery rate

Estimation Matrix
According to the results of the questionnaire survey, expert opinion after summary, weighted average, we can get the Estimation Matrix that each factors of the second floor B corresponding to the first floor A, and the three layers C corresponding to the second floor B (Ren Dong flourishing,2003) . As the following 
Determination of Weight Coefficient
According to the judgment matrixa. A-B to calculate the relative importance of coefficient of Bi.(I = 1,2,3,4,5) for water-saving agricultural technology promotion factors A , also known as the weight, which is WBi (i=1,2,3,4,5),expressed by column vector as the following: According to the above steps, we can determine the weight of each factor in the second layer on A, and then determine the order of importance of each factor of the second B on A. In the same way, we can compute five judgment matrices of B~C. The detailed calculation procedure is shown in the According to the above calculation results, can be spread of water-saving agricultural technology popularization in our country the size of the factors affecting the weight sorting, rounding out the top five were government guiding, water saving technology and economic benefits, the cost of supply and demand of water resources, water saving technology and promotion agencies.
Conclusion
Firstly, we need to increase the support of research funding for the problem of water saving irrigation in agriculture. Let all kinds of water-saving irrigation techniques be suitable for the conditions of climate, soil condition and water quality of different regions should be adapted to the cultivation pattern of the crop, and the design parameters are suitable for the water consumption patterns of the crops. At the same time, the equipment hardware, the research public relations strength, the research has the quality pass the water saving irrigation equipment. Secondly, the government should increase investment in water-saving irrigation in agriculture. In the early days of the government's promotion of water-saving irrigation, the adoption of incentives and support policies related to technology adoption has had a significant impact on farmers' adoption. In order to improve the farmers in the early of new technology adoption rate, first of all, the government can undertake some at the early stage of the agricultural new technology promotion preferential policy, provide period longer low-interest loans to farmers, use credit means to strengthen the government's support of water-saving technology; Second, to adopt water-saving irrigation technology of farmers to buy equipment subsidies or lower the price of related resources, to improve its enthusiasm, which can help to increase the rate of farmers to adopt new technology; The third , the government should do a good job in promoting the relevant policies, so that the farmers can understand the goal of water saving irrigation and the concrete implementation of water-saving technologies.
Thirdly, we should encourage people in agriculture and water technology. At present, scientific research institutions, agricultural science and technology enterprises and water-saving technology promotion center of agricultural technology personnel source diffusion: a lack of initiative of agricultural water-saving irrigation technology products. The most effective way is to motivate these technicians, but the way to motivate them is worth exploring. Technical personnel technical guidance to farmers, should as far as possible in the form of easy to understand, as far as possible in the form of visual and operational guidance, in order to minimize the technical potential difference. In addition, the agricultural water-saving irrigation technology adopters in the diffusion process of technology should first focus on agricultural income as the main source of income of farmers, large scale of peasant household and the innovation diffusion with high degrees of farmers, to a model household after using this technology has good practical effect to attract more other farmers use.
Finally, strengthen the training and guidance of farmers' technologies. Farmers are the main force of agricultural development, and their adoption of new technology depends greatly on the knowledge level and ability of the farmers themselves. Therefore, we must increase the training of farmers in various ways, at various levels and in many forms. First, the government decision-making departments and dissemination of scientific research in choosing the spread of water-saving irrigation technology and project, want to consider to farmers for the technical risk, capital capacity and grasp of the technical ability, to help farmers to objective analysis of technical risk, capital and information system. Second, the spread of agricultural water-saving irrigation technology way to give priority to with voluntary consultation from bottom to top type, supplemented by other a variety of ways, change the past top-down driven model method to promote the administrative instruction. To emphasize the role of farmers, not didn't see the people, for the science and technology to further analyze the needs of the farmers and the psychological characteristic, attract farmers participate in actively, support and cooperation, stimulate peasants' innovation with strong motivation and interest.
